
Calhoun Scores 2nd Victory Over Boyd; Wins In 10th
%no Genius
flakes Debut |
n Dee Cce
WASHINGTON vbn 11hinf am
it'--tori piai" 1 d newcomer u>i

tc concert lurid will formal
'oncihft fy -t General C'or.voc..-j
on tSJ the' Bibb Wav f’ivjrf’b in
ip Nation's <~npital rup.sday, Ju-

-3: 4' B p.'u.

Pwl Jatier.. *hc mini muric.ri
o' lu-nl tin • >*i¦ ¦¦ • 1 f-, i a

adtuatc.. .ol H /.v.-.vrt Un.vn-ait.v
l |C 'K-AUE "a-,

j, • di. : 'id I fa! M.tili-i
urau!LaUfl p end earned tlm M;i ¦
t fft MUSK- degree in 1957

Klifc. phenomena! punist h«\
appcafH a a special mi*"'!
with <hp fairmrs National
¦svmphonv Orchestra of W> h.

tneXbn. D 0,. under the *»lrec-

Gen of Or. Howard Mitchell
oj\a» recently made several
successful solo appeas a-ncp« to
jjrtoafe rental to •rvff)i of
Los Angeles' oiitManditiK elti-
reoa...

Is none to equal her in
os~A«gei6s, says Harriet Wil-
arfnpiff a not‘»ri piano critic on

Coast Her technique
and her mtepre-

uiaas :umq»e
ehtr..: has riudied under such
e'l known mu; loans as Natalie

[iisaens. Madr'my Coleman and
tajfl Han iso! 1 and his taught

lueie -at Albany State College,
Currently concentrating inten-

ivgjx on he> cone- vt career, fi.e
outhto? art is * h ¦, ¦ been h pt from
b.->.public’? eve by rud. and re
e'irctf for her comlm: book

! SM.H WCT,P—D— .mJjMVm..
from the Dodgers by thes Reds, «te in fee visiting team’s dub-
house at Cincinnati and talks to «m at Jss toughest pitching
opponei hr oner the years. & is none other than Sal (The
Barber) Magiie. who had Just joined the Cardinals, after «

short stay with the flew York Yankee dfeassfx&ss Hioto),

|Small Crowd Witnesses
! Middleweight Boat In Hi.
i

WILT CHAMBERLAIN'S MATTRESS A real big hei-ther. Hits Jfl fool, mattress is checker) U*.
Abo apersfrin in Chicago. where i< was wario for hit. newest Harlem Globetrotter, '-severs foot IVi»
“The Stilt” Chamberlain. “The Stilt,” who rerenll.v signed s pro contract to appear with Frpe»:-#eifi's
haskefhalier*. shcsM get plenty of r~~i on the net? nssttrrss, which lowfers over * comenlloaal one
(JILT PHOTO.)

Shaw Library Invites Visitors As
.600 New, Recent Books Arrive

i

By CHARLES J LIVINGSTONE |
CHICAGO (A NP) Relying j

chiefly on his tremendous stamina !
and punching power, ough, tough
Rory Calhoun of White Plains, N
Y. last Wednesday night outmauled
Bobby Boyd to score his second
straight victory over the Chica-
goan tn a hard fought middle-
weight bout hefore a small crowd
in Ibo stadium

Winner over Bnvd hv a two- !

round Knockout la , November. ;

Calhoun again poved too tough !
for the lanky .-harp-shooter by
scoring a unanimous decision,

The bniif, pinnioted hv <hv ,
IBC wan ‘eScvis.ed nationally.
From the start It was obvious
Boyd, a one time lop ranking
middleweight contender, could
not cope with Calhoun’s hig i
punch and had to rely on hi*
superior bovine skill Howev-
er, Calhoun, who fights rim! j
far to former heavyweight
champion Rooky Marciano,
overcame this hr boring In and
scoring uitb jolting overhand
punches.
Two such punches dropped Bnvd j

on his haunches Rory caught him j
with right hand punch on the. bark |
of his head in the ¦-•'•cowl round j
and floored him for *he mandatory
eight couni When Floyd got up. 1

| Calhoun swarmed all over him for

j was unable to put over the big
! punch as Bobby hung on and tied
him up.

Boyd's bead cleared and he !
came out fighting in the ihirri, u- j
tilizing a stabbing left ;iab trom
that point onward to keep the ev-
er charging Rory a! bay. However,

I in the ninth, Calhoun, wearing
I tow, sneaked over another right i
kwhirh nut Rnvd down for n s»-

j cond. Bobby leaped to his feet ;
Walter Bnghlrnore forced' him tn I
protesting he slipped hut. Referee |
like the eight count

The ties! round, from the
standpoint of ail-rut, action,
was the ninth In that fram».
Boyd rallied and toward the

| end had Calhoun In trouble
i But, hv then Ib* steam ww

gr»n ? from bis punches and he
could pot put Rory dnsrp

j All three officials had Calhoun !
ahead Referee Brfgthtraore favor- j
fd him 45-42, Judge John Bray, i
44-44, and Judge James McManus, •
47-4.7

Calhoun now has an overall r * I
j cord of 35 wins, four tosaes end !

j on* draw At ope time h* had a :
l winning streak of 23 straight

Boyd -dripped hi? ninth in a to
! fal of <ri hnips IT* won 4R and dew

1 three timer
i'~’
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lightweight Champ Joe Brown
Now labeled “Little Joe Louis”Tigers 7 VirgilMaking Good

As The Team s 3rd Baseman
¦ CHICAGO —lightweight champ

Joe Brown i? referred to as "Little
Joe Louis’’ in the July issue of
EBONY Magazine.

Both have same fir.1;! names.
Brown, ar, did Louis, punches with
devastating power from either

i hand.

P Brown, as was Lout-. is a. stalfe-
r er. hitting when and where it
f counts rather than wasting energ ’

in harmless pitt-y-pafc.
One dissimilarity— Louis w.i-;

1 youngest heavyweight to win

r j crown f23), while Brown was old-
est. lightweight, <3ll,DETROIT < ANF I Tan fans |

n Dotioit -.-aiteo a !rmg tone to see
me of their own in a Tiger uniform j
-but they went sway from Bilges j
Aadium one night last week •••at'.--
•«d that, it was w orth their pali- |
pep

This aalisfactieip was supplied by ;
i-.ie Virgil, who had been in the
>froit lineup for only 11 games I
vh-'r the third «ackcr cropped
;p to the against the 'Wash- !
ngton Senators, he was greeted !
nth a rousing ovation from some ;

o/tpq tans
MAKES fIMPRI SSIVK DEBUT
Virgil re-ponded with a double j

ind went on ro collect five hit.- as j
he Tiger- won their fifth straight I
;ame, tt-2 Virgil also played a stol- j
ar def'nsi' P same

”1 was surprised.'* «nld the
5S year-old Virgil, "when 1
hpard them cheer s« much
when t «mr to hit for the
firs* time and then when I hit
sh« double, then really rave me
» his fh<'f To me. the game
ua - it| 1 another' game How-

ewer I try jM the titr.e, tin mat.
I.t»r where I'm playing.”

DIPN 1 GRAfcP IMPORTANCE
! Virgil did not catch the signi.fi-
| cance nf the occasion. Only one
| other major league team —the Bos-
* ton Red Sox—had been more stah-
| horn than the Tigers in acquiring
i a lan .player,

Abe “i three weeks aeo. the D»-
| *io.it club, 1expected to challenge

1 the New York Yankees for the A.
| merman League pennant! was lan-
i jjuishing in the last place. Then the
| Tiger front office made the move.
! Virgil end a pitching teammate
i from the Tigers’ farm club. Char-

j lesion, were called up from the A*
| merican association.
| Virgil, inserted immediately into
j the starting lineup opened against

l the Senators in Washington and got

| a hit m his first League game,
j Thereafter, he hit safely in the sev-

| on succeeding games.
He was stopped in his ninth

game against the Yankees. But
the night before he had been a

hei.o with a pair nf hits which

drove In important nir- in a I.
t victory for the Tigers over
the American League leaders,

Virgil *« not a rookie, H*
spent the 1981 season with the
old N>«- York Giants. He batt-

! ed 255.
When Tommy Henrsch left the

Giants to become a coach of (he

1 Detroit Tigers, he recommended
Virgil to the team's general mana-

• ger, Johnny McHale. Tn an off-sea-
f son deaL Virgil was traded to the

Tigers and promptly sent tc Char-
i lesion.

His performance with the Triple
A Club, coupled wit h the Tigers'
lac klusier early season experience,

> earned him his second major league
t chance.
I The g-Sor-5 effort against the

Senators in his debut before home
town fans brought his batting av-
erage up to .327. He continues to
field almost flawlessly.

Virgil appears to be determined
to make the most of his second
major league ehanre.
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LILLIE S BELOW PAR locking somewhat unconcerned,
San Francisco Gian’s' star WillieMays lies in bed at Harknesa
Pavilion in New York, otter undergoing tests for an undefined

| ailment that's been keeping him out of the feerm's 'lineup.
Obviously Willie just needed rest; be rejoined the Giants m
three days, (Newspress Photo),

t

I Juvenile Psti-Oeifnquents !
Stage Castume Show in N. Y,

Parents, librarians, and teachers t
are invited to visit, the Shaw Uni- |

versify L brary which now has on j
display 600 hew and recent books i
by America’s foremost authors and I
illustrators. The exhibit, marie pes- j
.siblc by Book? on Exhibit, a coop- i

; crative enterprise of die country’s
| leading publishers, includes both
i fiction and non fiction, covering
j thirty two subject categories and

| ranging from kindergarten through
| high school.j A completely graded and anno tat

i pH catalogue hstisg the publisher

t and price of each book i? ? ailte!*
| for free distribution Some of the

i subjects represented are adventure.
| the arts, aeronautic*, biogi »nhy. c?-'
! classics, explo' ation. fan
| tales and folklore, games and pa ¦•

1 ties, hobbies and activities, spoils,
| religion, pioneer life, and intercul-
i Sisrai relations

The. purpose of this service m
to make available ¦» rotnplef*-
!y representative collertlon <* f
junior books in «r?*.ntac«! ex.
bibit form and *it«- make it
possible for librarians. tea*. h-
rrs. and parents to do an in-
formed and intelligent job ‘tf

j' book seeiption

< j The exhibit •will U:.i through
r; .lune 27 and will be open to the

! rublic. Monday through Friday
; , frond s a r» to 5 p rr On Satur-

i days Ihe display will be open from
>: ? a. m. in 12 noon No books will
i ;be sold Purchase of books may be

¦ j made through regular trade
. j sources. Librarians, teacher*, par-

! i ni':, and the general public will
t ] find the exhibit '.vet? wv-b th»ir

tjme and silent inn.

(

’Moral Be-Armament Musical
'Presented At Mail TheatreArchie Moore Stays Active; To

Box in Charlotte in November 1 WASHINGTON-- “The Oown-
j ing Experience,'* a Moral Re-Am-
j ament musical production inspir-

! ed by the life of the groat edu-
| cator and world figure, Dr. Mary
i McLeod Bethtme, was presented
i recently at the National Theatre
in Washington., I). C,

The supreme eriirtry of Muriel
Smith of London, New York, and
Hollywood fame, gave voice to the
ideas and life of this eminent edu-
cator as she began over fifty years!
ago the uphill struggle to educate |
underprivileged boys and girls of!
America and lead them towardj

i freedom end opportunity,
j Thirty-five Negroes from Amer-j
j tea and Canada, representing S
j states and the Providence of On -j
j term, participated tn this pre-i

1 mew performance. Among them;
i were twenty members of the Be-j
i thune-Coofcman College choir, di-j
• reeled by Mr Thomas D. Hemps. \

Louis Bvlev a high gorern•
merit mil servant and lawyer !
from Jamaica. Sasw Caba •

were, a hading soprano from |
the .Philippines, and Ann B*ir- ;
ties, Broadway and telrmion j
star from Tennessee, co-star* i

j red with Muriel Smith
Supporting role« were p!»r -

ed by Vernon Slaughter, an
outstanding character actor
from Detroit, and Ted Nichols,
a student leader from Be*
thpnf-Cookwn College In
Daytona Beach, Vlorida..

Over twelve hundred Washing- >
ton personalities gave a prolong ;
od. standing ovation to this cart:
of over one hundred when the:
final curtain came down.

Speaking before the opening!
: curtain, Robert K McLaughlin j
Chairman of Commissioners. D.
triet of Columbia. raid, "1 kno-v

j the effect of these plays itl the i
! global struggle nf ideas They cap;

i carry 1o the billions of the world j

i It; liiplir!

“Stop quibbling. Alice.. The
country desperately needs

1 future scientific Kroipy 1"
1

, the answer to dictatorship in. am-
j form. ‘The Crowning Experience
jrepresents the true heritage ot
America and expresses what w«
as Americans ought, to be saying
to the world.”

After the final curtain many of
i the distinguished delegates from
| around the globe who have coma
j to Washington from the. Summit

; Conference for the Moral Re-
! Armament of the World at Mack-
| inac Island, Michigan, were intro-
! duced to the audience from the
i boxes where they were seated.

CHARLOTTE i.ANF' - Vd-;
¦ran light heavyweight, champion j
Archie Moore, keeping active i
chile not defending hr- tit!*', has i
'greed to box here in NovemN-"'
oca! boxing promoter Rob Little i

I announced. i
j Little said *h;d Moore’s opponent !

| may be either Art Swiden, a na- J
I tionaliy known campaigner, or Joe- j
! al heavyweight Waban Thomas.
1 Tentative match will be fought

i during Carrousel Week >n Mow m-
! ben. Moore’s last festival encoun-
: ter was the bout in which he d*-
| tested Willie Besmanoff of Grrm

any on Kentucky Derby Day eve
m Louisville

On Robinson - Basilic Bout:

IBCDenies Weill’s Charge

It£ f

imA
I!.m ..; *

*Wf is,i* . LT!.,t!Rrtt

I

CHICAGO fANF> The IBC
: headed by Truman K Gibson Jr,
fiat’y denied a rumor by Al Weil!
that be couldn't get tickets from
the organization to the Carmen
Basiiio-Sugar Robinson middle-
weight championship fight m the
stadium last March,

j A spokesman for th* IBC stated
• that. Weill was treated generously
iHe .«id the former manager of
j Rocky Maricano "got two press ti.--

i ketz, six oom pitmen lanes, and 10
j ringside ducats to be paid for.'

He adrlrd Weill "also <vas »

Wh'ond at the »h(>t« (for An-
tonio Marrifla. South American
wrlierweight find of basket,

krthsll roach Abe Saperstein
who fought in a preliminary on
the rurdl »r,d mt at ringside
during the main event.”
Weill, who recently teamed up

I with the rontroversail Gus B Ams-
! to. mnrnsgcr of heavyweighi Cham.
| pion Floyd Patterson, in negoUat-
-1 sue a proposed title defense by
! Patter Mon against Roy Harris in

l,os Angeles in August, last waek
! w>as denied % promoter’s license by

the California Alhleiir eonimitiion

thefr opponents, hhe i* alxn of
Lo« Angeles efflrr of A. N. F

' Hriai photographer for the
Los Angeles office of A V P.

j Producer-director William Cas-
tle and wr?ier Robb White, who
head Susins productions which
made “Macabre” for Allied Artists,

lest week announced six new films
to be out before the cameras dur-

; inc the uexl 12 months.
The films include “The House On

Haunted Hill, ’ to be distributed by
Allied Artists: “Hysteria."' “The
Circus.” “Man to A Balloon” and
“Run Masked.” the latter to be
based on White’s published novel of

] the same title.
i This will be the ninth straight

1 year that NBC-TV ir, covering the
| c'as-tic,* If <s the second straight
year tor NBC-Radio which broad-

j p.'-jzj fhp first BSTP 10”,> arif| COTl-
l+intigd ihs eovea-ar- tt*s»«? 15*9

I
NEW YORK— Juvptills delin-

quency received quite a iolt. here
when tire students of Resurrec

¦ tion school <kinar.rpart.pn throy;n
.junior high*. Ineral’c' held spell
bound an audience of ypprdxi-,
mately ,1.000 in a pro, cntaMon o' j
a mammoth costumed show at \
Rockland palace

j Each grade appeared in a «?p-j
| arale spectacle of costumes, light-;
mg. st age formations, songs, jokes j
and dances The seniors opened j
with the national anthem and aj

j few varied selections; the kinder*!
! garter, was seen in a “Graduation
Time’* scene: the fist* graders!
appeared in “Rare Bits of Fun’. j

i the Morant sisters danced n “We j
I’ve Got Rhythm” duo routine.!
the <2ndi graders presented “Ai
Little Bit of TTiia h That’”; the!

1 (4th> cradrrs did a Spanish fiesta, j
Char.dy Blake danced in ‘ class-;

\ ic” toe; the <3rd» arader'. did n •
“Top Tunes and New Talents ]

: stunt. Mel vise Sims did n classic ;

: dance entitled! “Twilight ’rime*';;
the 1 5th* graders transferred the!
interest of the audience to Latin¦ America with "Pan-American j

j Rhythm ’. Michael Gilford tap-
ped “Syncopation with Steps”; tilt II tfifth'* graders entertained with a

| "Manhattan Charmers" revue:
'and ‘he (7th) graders called them-
i selves “Jolly Juniors. v

The seniors properly took
over the program again with
an elaborate presentation of
popular tunes entitled “Some-
thing Old—Something New".
There was “Chattanooga.
Ch&o-choo”: 10 girls in a
“Modern Dance”; 10 in “VIhen
you were a Tallp’’; a “Sleepy
Time Gai" feature; 10 in a
dance to “My Blue Heaven";
a girl ensemble in “Rhythm 1
in Steps”; four girls in ihr
Lichtcnstefner polka: *• net f|.
Hilly a |Jy«; In "J O*-
msf. In th£ Maretag”.

Marie. Slake, one of New Ter*:'
leading piano entertainers, play-

ed the entire % 1-3 hour shov
with the mtemutten addition ot
Peekaboo Jimmies' 6-piece orchea

, tra.
It was amazing hew »n emce*= |

;as youthful as Floyd M, Love;

i could get almost, immediate quiet j
i from the assembly any time hr!
desired it-. B#m it or not., he had ’

j the assistance of a 3-foot tall am
jcce just, graduated from kinder -'
j garfcen.

11l Rl. Rev. Msgr. Joseph M
| Walsh offered the final word ot

' blessing.
I

‘Satchmo’ To
i

Perform At A
State Fair j

,j
SPRINGFIELD. EU (ANP) J

| Lon is Armstrong, recognized urn- !
versaOy s% the "Ambassador of
Jazz,” will bring his horn and pop
concert group to tha opening night i
performance Aug. 8 of the IlJlnois
State Fair, billed a* the “world’s j
largest agriucltural pageant.”

The fair, to run Aug. R*l? will
bp officially opened by Gov. Willi-

I am G. Stratton.
Armstrong, constantly in de-

mand following his successful tour
of Europe under tl. S. State De-
partment sponsorship, w’U head-
line the opening night show.

Other* scheduled to perform a*
the expo’.ition but on succeeding
nights, are actiTss Jane Russeli.
Frankie Masters and his’orchertra.
‘he Dukas of Dixieland, com- 1
nit Jr,/- sitae -.

MOLLV'iVOOP fAWP*
lAPFENSANC'ES OF THE WRFK.
iOUKT BASTE. PLUS JOE WIL*
JAMS Score at Sun o' Strip's cve-
cendo - TOWS' TAVERN. l&%
r «Sas. br-'t N« -.-io owned casino
pen:- -- ('LARfcNCF MUSE --.arts
s La wyer Mc,y e t s." in P* *_>

nd B ' t:
"

at Sim Goldvi yn stud*
v —PERRY IVY slavey Os not-
d John Selphhi. founder of Cos.-f*
rested record me. com,, on/, gets a
tree-month fri ii dei,•/. -no sro
nd stare she a-'•asjmannn.

FIRST REPORT OX THE BEAT
iFNERd. f!Of-r : it-u.m* .o< so..
ailed "younc kick,” u.-ved w iih
ill past' (irtcu..- irv.t if* local paiL

Oi'!Pmi** **,*o.nor accusco i*f
cir" l ' i lenient ;r, marihuana
nd other narcotic eases —All fh*
eiebrif!'/- in town picsont ;*| the
!?bci s l * fas.njr.r, ,-low o ,i ... I
\9 home of L'Tanya noted fiitii-
'n ek.-tgner, and husband Ear!

IP

f TITLE I\XbtV>; FAt 1

ABAFT tVF.M KNOWN * J<•
•

... PC' rf.ATTOS n
pt.'Fli who celebrated bin
Shth years i. a minister last
i*r*A had during World War
If the tern's largest conjpre-

rstlon In People,’* independent
Church of Christ, which hous-
ed a "little theatre.” a Bible
<¦' ,1 commissars. and
mu'*} otilv accomodate {(« 1...
*HMI . on«reg*tton by holding two
•errlecg, an hour apart He a,!-
ro headed five sutler tr irket*.

live “Victory Market j
CbjUff"

t

—————

i

tamed tenor George, Gamei os as* j
sistant pastor, and still, popular ;

j v. dh the theatrical and movie folk, j
PREVIEWS OF THE WEEK: -

I Allied Artists’ 'NEVER LOVE A
| STRANG Ell". «t the Academy *-

ward theatre A Harold Robbins I
! production stamp? John Drew j
j Barrymore. Lita Milan and Rob-
ert. Bray, it is based on the Har- j

i old Robbins bos seller novel of :
the suire title

' WHITE WILDERNESS ' Walt j
. f)”*oeyV latest and one of his great*
,(st live features of the great out- I
| door.- A faieinaiiaß true-life ad- |
j venture, screened :it the Academy j¦ Award theatre. Also an amusing i

; SR-minute cartoon of "The Great 1
I Pawl Runyan.”

j -rrs LAST OF THK FAST
| GUNS '. by XJniversaMntsmation-
! .*1 at the KHz theatre Stars are
: Jr. i k At••hooey. Gilbert Roland, and
• Linda Cvt-da! Directed by Geoige
j Stevens

A COCKTAJi, BREAK, so you ;
I • »n lot down this address. This is j
J Harry Levette I?6fi S. Central av«.
j !,os Angeles 11

NOW FOR SOME IATE BUT,-

j LETINS ON COMING, and curr-
ent events

I BASEBALL’S ONLY SEPIA CTRL I
PHOTOO RA PH I!It ft FXEIVFB

LICENSE
SARA WHITKLY. former

j screen actress, now expert pho-
received her new

eexpert photographer, rerelr-
l rd her new authorization II- t

ernxe from the State Depart- j
meet of Motor Vehicles. The
pretty voting' woman atira-rta
,¦*s tp jp!* ciUtistidn.
«»f 7frHnt% rh»< : ni jUr pl,AVrr3

! an do the, h-itj*** itlli iV.d ¦


